
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

M1NOH MHNTIOX.

UnVlB SCllH RlIBS.
"Mr. alley," clear.
I'lno Missouri onk. Gilbert Uros.
Ons fixtures and globes nt Iilxby's.
Klne A. U C. beer, Neumnycr's hotel.
Wollmnn, sclctitlllo optician, 400 n'd'y.
Schmidt's photos, new nnd latest stylci.
W. J. Hosteller, dentist, llalduln block.
M norm's stock food klllH worms, fattens.
Hen Fchmldt for elegant holiday photos.
JJrlnk lindwclser beer. L. ltoscnteld, net.
I.cffcrt, Jowelcr, optician. 238 Hrondway.
Chrlstmns pictures at C 15. Alexander &

Co.'s, Hrondway. A
Mrs. H, U Korsyth nf l'jrst avenue will

cntcrl'ilti twn turtles this week.
W Oraff, undertaker find illslnfcctor,

101 South Main stteet 'I'hono Vd.
Cil your work ilono ut the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 llroadway. 'I'honu 157.
W. C. Ustcp, undertaker, 28 Pearl street.

Telephones: Olllcc, 97; residence, S3.
Try our meals, ladles' nnd Gents'
ifo, Ml Hrondway. oiion nil hmirti.
Morgan At Klein, upholstering, furniture

repairing, mutlress muklni;. 123 H. Main st.
Mr, nnd Mrn, Tony Uvi-rrt- t luivn none

to I'liomlx, Ariz., whero they will pass
thn winter.

Thn bids on nsidialt imvlmr In the Fourth
Hrd will b itrtrd upon by the council nt

Its meeting tonight.
Miss Mnrlo Cornelius nnd brother. Will,

of Third nvenuo aro spending their vaca-
tion with relatives at Krceport, 111,

A want ndd In The Ileo will bring results.
Tho mine attention given to n wnnt ndd In
Council muffs nt) n( the. Omaha ofTlce.

Sheridan coat, once, tried always used.
Rmokeloss. no soot, clinkers nor sulphur,
I'rlcn 15, j.C0. I'Vnlon it Foley, solo agents.

Mrs. J. H. (ioodenough, who was railed
hero by the death nf her Mstcr, Mrs. Ilan-ne-

has returned to her homo at Klktoii,
Colo,

Mr nnd Mrs. David lllnlr nnd son. .Iiinv'fl,
of Denver, who have been in the elf ',m
guests of friends, havo returned to their
homes.

T. J. ICeefrt of Hemlreton, Neb., editor
of the lletnlngton Herald, Is the guet of
the family of Mrs. K. O'Donnell of 1'aik
nvcmiu,

Mrs. 1M M. Lewis of Woodbine, In., re-
turned to Jut homo Friday after vlidtlti--
lier parents. Mr. nnd Mrn. tiuorg'o Hick,
over Christ nuiH.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry K'oenlg of l.emnM.
In . nre spending tho holiday season with
their daughter. Mrs. ltev. J. II. Ilaucrn-feln- d

of Glen uvenue.
fScorgo H. Stockert has returned homo

from Sioux City, whero bo has been visit-
ing telntlves. Ills noMier. Mrs. K. I,.
Htoekert. who has also bten visiting thero,
returned homo with him,

A defective chimney ut the Huusen resi-
dence on Washington nuiut- - gnvo tho
lire department u llttlo exercise yesterdaymorning, but when they arrived tint flamed
Imil Ik en extinguished by the hired girl.

About half of tho street cars were run-
ning with fenders yesterday and tho re-
mainder will be supplied todny, In onkT
to comply with the city ordinance passed
Inst fall providing that all cars bo eitulppcj
with fenders on or before January 1.

A scries of revival services oro to bo
held nt tho llroadway Methodist church,
beginning with this evening. Tho services
are In charge of ltev. Smith, who formerly
resided hero, but who for some years past
has resided In California. Special music
has been engaged.

Mrs. Thomas Metealf left last ovenlng
for Chadron, O., whero nho was called
bv tho death of her father. Judge I). W.
Cnnllcld. Judgu Caulleld was one of tho
most prominent men In northtru Ohio and
for thn Inst twenty ye.irs was on the dis-
trict court bench, which hu Btlil occupied
nt tho time of his death.

Tho Chase-L.lst- cr company opened a
iveeK h engagement insi evening in mo
Dohnny theater to u woil-tllle- ri house. Tlirt
audience was highly delighted with the
entertainment nnd the bill, "A Hot Time."
was certainly a laughing success. Tonight
tho company will produce the txiiutlfnlsociety play, "Young Mrs. Wintlirop."
During thn play sonio very clever special-
ties are introduced,

U wns qulot yesterday and tho weather
man is to ninmo inr it i no nurry or snow
In thn morning and thn drop In tho

kent most nconlo Indoors and
the ranks of tho regular church-goer- s wore
thinned considerably. Those who did ven
ture out wero (illicitly Impelled honicwurd
nt tho sight of tho weather bulletins an,
nounclnir thn cold wave, which m.idn its

early In tho afternoon.appenrunco ............ At ...ti...I. It... nm. .1u rim iv inn 11:111 it-- i iiiui u t itn iimyui mull IIInny previous tlmo this winter nnd shortlv
nftcr 10 o'clock tho zero mark was reached.
Tho snow during tho evening wns not
lieavy, but drifted to such an extent that
tho motor company wns obliged to keep
sweepers running all night to Insure therunning of cars this morning. Police otli-ce-

wero glail to seek a convenient at

hero and there, wlille tho night ser-peu- nt

ut tho station toasted his toes at
mo big stove, xso urrcsia wero made during
Iho duy.

N. Y. numbing Co., tnlephono 250.

MiiHlcnlc li- - Drrtlilik Club.
A vpeclnlly arranged program has been

lriHtigcd for tho meeting of the Dcrthlck
Mill) this ovenlng. which promises to call
lilt a full nttendnnce, After the muslcalo
Ihcrn will be u social session to watch out
Iho old year. Tho progrntn. which will bo
jndcr tho direction of I, M. Treynor, Is
Is fallows:

"Music During the Nineteenth Century"
(selected), Mr. Altchlsnn; "Fcllco" (l.ang-oon- ),

Misses Nonne, Miss Stevons and Mr.
Estop: "I'lcrette" (l.nuo), Miss Cook;
"Hweetheiirts" (Sullivan). Mrs. Smith;
"Valso Arabesciue." op. 8!) (Lack). Miss Jud-so-

"Life's Lullaby" (Iuie), Miss Norton;
"Tho Mountain Strentn" (Sidney Smith),
Miss Drake; "Dreamy June" (Lane), Miss
ltrUlensteln; "The Violet" (Illndcmnn).
MIrs Wallace; "Morgonstlmmung." "Aso'n
Tod," "Anltra's Tan.," from "J'eer Oynt
Bulto" (Orleg), Mrs. llrlnsmnid; "Gray Are
Tovo'n (Jenllo Kyes" iHnrtlotU, Miss
Phoebe Judson; mandolin solo (selected),
Mr. Mitchell; "Thy Dear Kycs" (Hartletti,
Miss Julletto lnng; "Ameer," "Hark,
llnrlc. tho Lurk" (Schubcrt-Lhzt- ). Miss
Blnford.

.Imiiiiiry nth, 11MII.

Until Iho nbovo dato wo will sell on tho
main tloor our cutlro stock of holiday goods
at half price, Including books, toys, ster-
ling silver novelties, albums nnd toilet

eta, WlllTKLAW & OAHDINKK.
Iloston Store. Council muffs, la.

W. i:. ItiiHs, President.
At tho monthly meeting of Bluff City

Typographical union yesterday afternoon
tho following officers wero elected for the
ensuing year; W. E. Hoss, president; Art
IleUler, vice president; J. II. Wcscott,
socrutary; I). M. Nlcoll, treasurer; II. J.

'Thomas, sergcant-nt-nrm- s; T. II. Drake,
W. n. Fisher, P. D. Nelson, executive com-mltte-

W. 1), Fisher, George Rnnchn, P. D.
Nelson. Charles Strict and H. P. Davis,
delegates to Trades and Labor assembly.

Davis sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Road, CU Broadway.

Howell's Antt-Kaw- t" cures coughs, colds.

CHILDREN'S

FELT SLIPPERS

43c
AT

HAMILTON'S
8HOE STORE.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eustern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casudy, Jr..
Ut Main St., Council Illuffs.

Savt Your Money;
Hy

tho
SAVINGS, LOAM AM) IIUII.UI.VQ ASV.1,
13a Penrl Street, Council U luffs, la,

BLUFFS.
FREE TEXT BOOKS IN FAVOR

Bluff City typographical Union Takei
Foimil Action on the Propoiition.

MEMBERS OF SCHOOL BOARD APPROVE

('annul tf re Is Appointed to l'rmrnt
tiie flutter to the l.nlitir Orunnl-antlun- n

nnd to the Wo-iiin- n's

(.'In In.

Slnco tho freo text book proposition, as
advanced by tho Wuff City Typographical
union, was glvtn publicity by The llco ex-

clusively Saturday morning tho movomcnt
seems to have been rapidly gaining ground.
As forolold on Saturday tho Typographical
union took formal action on tho matter nt
a largely attended meeting yesterday aft-

ernoon nnd tho following resolution was
unanimously ndoptcd:

Whereas, To the fore In nil matters per-
taining to the interests of the laboring
class nnd believing that education Is nec-
essary to the wclfaro of this country, there-for- o

be It
Hesolved, That llluff City Typographical

union. No. 203, tnkc up the question of sub-
mitting to a vote of the people a propo-
sition looking to tho establishment of free
text books for the pultllc schools of the
Independent school district of Council

Hesolved. That the different labor or-
ganizations, woman's clubs nnd tho news-
papers of the city bo asked to
with us In this movement,

Tho Idea embodied In tho resolution seems
to bo popular In nearly ovcry quarter, and
tho Indications already warrant tho conclu-

sion that tho question will be submitted to
the voters at tho election In March.

Tho Bco was Informed Inst evening by a
prominent Council Illuffs woman, who Is
actively engaged In club work, that the
movement would be most enthusiastically
endorsed by tho woman's clubs of tho city.
Three members of tho school board, who
were seen last evening, will work for the
carrying of tho proposition from start to
finish, nnd n fourth, while of tho opinion
that the present system Is best fitted for
tho needs of this community, snys that ho
bollovcs free text books will eventually bo
tho universal order, and that ho Is not pre-
pared to say that ho will opposo the movo-
mcnt.

In order to get tho proposition before
tho pcoplo tho stnto lnw provides that n
petition must bo signed by one-thir- d or
more of tho votors of the district and pre-
sented to tho secretnry of the school board
thirty days before tho annual election. Tho
board may. If it so desires, rcriulro that thn
petition be signed by a greater proportion
than one-thir- d of the voters, but It Is gen-

erally conceded that tho board will not
tills right becauso of tho fact that a

petition actually signed by one-thir- d of tho
voters Is conclusive evidence that tho prop-
osition Is of sufficient public Interest to
warrant Its being placed beforo tho elec-
tors.

Tho law furthor specifics that the books
shall not bo given outright to tho pupils,
but only loaned to them and they shall
be responsible for damages or failure to
return. The board is authorized to mako

'such provisions as It deems necessary for
tho safekeeping and preservation of tho
books from tlmo to time.

A coramlttoo consisting of T. It. Drake,
A. Pickering, II. P. Davis, D. M. Nlcoll
and W. E. Ross was appointed by tho Ty-

pographical union to present tho matter
to the various labor organizations and to
tho woman's clubs, who will work Jointly
In securing the petition.

.Tiinunry nth, ltMll,
Until the above dato wo will sell an the

main floor our entire stock of holiday goods
nt half price, Including books, toys, ster-
ling silver novelties, albums and toilet
sets. WHITELAW & OAIIDINER.

Iloston Store. Council Dlurfs, la.

Tiilt-iitn- l New Lend lnw Mnn.
Tho presentation of tho three-ne- t comedy,

"A Hot Time," by the Chase-List- er com-
pany, at the Dohnny last evening, was far
abovo tho average comedy production of
eastern companies that have played here
In recent years. Horace Noble, tho new
leading mnn, possesses commendable talent,
nnd tho soubrette work of Helen Myrtle,
who Is nn old favorite with the theater-
goers of this city, is fully up to her past
efforts. Tonight tho company will present
the society hit, "Young Mrs. Wlnthrop,"
for which a heavy royalty Is paid to the
estato of A. M, Palmer. In this production
tho elegant new scenery of tho Dohany will
bo shown.

A local business man, who has reached
tho ago of 62 and is still In appearance
a man In tho prlmo of llfo, lays his youth-
ful appearanco to two very common-sens- o

rules of life. Ho never wears a muffler or
overshoo and each morning and evening
takes two lingers of that famous whisky
bought In bond nnd sold only nt Tho Hoff-
man. As ho does not depart from either
of his established rules ho Is not sure
which s moat conduclvo to good health.

Ilniulaomc llmnr of the Illks.
Tho finishing work on tho Elks building

Is progressing rapidly, nnd It is expected
that tho elegant homo will be ready for
occupancy February 1. Great tirenaratlons
nro being made for tho .opening of the
quarters, as tho building is the third best
owned by tho order In the United States,

Commonwealth clear.
Mr. Yiiuiik'i Snercil Concert.

Tho sacred concert given by W. E. Young
of Omnhn nt the First Congrogatlonal
church las' evening was largely attended
and tho program Is said to havo surpassed
nnythlng of n similar nature given in this
city for several years.

Urdu lord In .ctv FnMh.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Dee. an fSnMl

Telegram.) Right Rev. nishop Morrison of
Davenport conducted ordination services at
Otneo Epltcopal church this morning. As- -

An Investigation
Wo court an Investigation of
our

SHOES
We ore satisfied that your ver-
dict will bo that they are tho
best for service, style and good
workmanship that tho same
money will buy at any other
store. When you want tho
best thing (n shoes go to

SARGENT8
Look for the Bear.
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slsted by Revs. Dr. Green nnd Finn of this
city and ltev. Dr. Plckworth of Anumosn he
ordained George E. Piatt a deacon. Mr.
Piatt formerly was pastor of .the Christian
church at Marlon. Members of his congre-
gation preferred charges against him, he
Immediately resigned and withdrew from
that denomination and nfflltatcd with tho
Episcopal church.

Wells' Uniiclt Hold fur UM.
ONAWA, la., Dec. 30. (Special.) Tho

Wells ranch, In Lincoln township, near the
Missouri river, was sold this week to J,
Mulhall of Sioux City for $20,000. There
arc over GOO acres of land, which wns
formerly In timber. Many of the tics
originally used In tho construction of the
Union Pacific railroad were cut on this
land by Ilobcrt Moore and rafted to Omnha,
and at one tlmo there was n thriving burg
there, called Tlo Town.

Ilenvy Investment In I'nrius,
ONAWA, la., Doc. 30. (Special.) The

Coo farm, In Monona county, owned by
Wand & Allison of Sioux City, was sold by
W. T. nlrd of Sloan for $56,000, to nn
Illinois party who has Invested over $100,-00- 0

In farms within one yenr.

IMPOHTA.N'T SCIIi.VririO IMSCOVKIIY.

A Cllntrnl I'repnrntliin that Positively
KIIU the DiuiilriifT tJrrin.

A most Important discovery has been
mndo after n year's patient laboratory
work aimed In a certain direction. It In

Nowbro's Hcrplcldc, a preparation that
cures baldness, prevents falling hair and
speedily and permanently eradicates dan-
druff. Theso ovlls nro caused by a germ
or pnrnslto that burrows Into tho scalp,
throwing up dandruff as It seeks to snp tho
llfo of tho hair at the root. Thcro's no
baldness without falling or thin hair, no
thin hair without dandruff and no dandruff
if tho germ Is destroyed. Newbro's Herpl-cld- o

Is the only preparation that will do the
work. "Destroy tho causo, you rcraovo tho
effect."

DEADLY CAIUION K.

'! Insidious nnit Fntnl Effect Illus-
trated In Krw York.

Tho recent death in Now York of ono
laundress and narrow cscapo of another
through tho breathing of tho escaping gases
from a laundry stove In which there was n
coko fire, both of them overcome whllo
awako and working, nnd in a largo room
full of doors and windows, rocnlls tho
graphic account given by Dr. A. E. Miller
of tho wholesale poisoning which occurred
by this same gas, carbon mon-oxld- nt tho
Snacfell mining disaster. A rescuing party
was overtaken by the gas nnd ono of their
number kept. writing a description of his
sensations as long as his pencil woul'd
traco words. Ho wroto:

"Wo all sat without moving or trying to
escnpo; tho foot of the ladder was closo by,
yet nono of us made nny effort to go to It
nnd ascend even a single rung. Wo nono of
us tried to walk a dozen steps, which would
have led us to tho ot,her side of tho shaft
partition, whero wo nJl know there wns a
current of better nir."

The poisonous gases In theso cases were
carbon mon nnd chlelly tho former,
both of which are present In ordinary Illu
minating gas. Tho carbon mon-oxld- e, which
is by rar tho most dangerous of the two, is
present in tho water gas (which
has largely replaced tho coal
gas In the largo cities) to tho extent of 20
or 30 per cent. Its Insidious nnd .pnrulyzlng
nnturo may bo seen from tho way in which
the rescuing party simply sat down an 1

waited for death, when a fow steps would
hnvo saved them, and In tho fact that two
able-bodie- healthy women wero ovorcomc
whllo wide awako and not six feet away
from several doors nnd windows.

Tho dangerous stealthlness of this gas
seoms to bo duo to Its gradual combination
with the haemoglobin of tho blood (which
is the agent carrying oxygen to tho tissues
and removing waste carton into a
very stablo compound, so stnblo In fact that
it prevents tho usual absorption of oxygon
In tho lungs, and thus readily brings about
an asphyxiation of the tissues. It Is the
poisonous gas given off from burning char-
coal, which Is sometimes used for suicidal
purposes.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Monday and Turndny Will Hp Vnlr
vi 1th I,ess Intense Cold, Northerly

Winds HecnmliiHT Variable,

WASHINGTON, Deo. 30. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair,
Monday. Tuesday, fair and not so cold;
northerly winds, becoming variable.

For Iowa Fair Monday, except snow in
southeast portion; cold avo, Tuesday
fair and cold; northerly winds.

For Missouri Cloudy Monday; probably
snow; cold wave. Tuesday fair and cold;
northerly winds.

For North Dakota Fair Mondny and
Tuesday; not so cold; westerly winds.

For Kansas Snow Monday, followed by
clearing; continued cold. Tuesday fair, not
so cold In western portion; northerly winds,
becoming variable.

For Colorado Fair find colder in western
portion; snow In enstern portion Monday,
followed by clearing. Tuesday fair and
uot so cold; north to east winds, becoming
variable,

For Wyoming Continued cold Monday.
Tuesday fair and not so cold; variable
winds.

For Montana Fair nnd not so cold Mon
day and Tuesday; variable winds.

For Illinois Cloudy Monday; probably
snow; cold wave. Tuesday fair and cold;
winds becoming brisk northerly.

I.oen! Itpcnril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUREAU,

OMAHA, Dec. 30. Olllclal record of ro

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last threoyears.

1000. ISM. 1S9X. 1S07.
Maximum tcmpcrnture.... 29 10 s 41
Minimum tempernturo.... a 1 32
Mean tcmperuturo 1!) 5 1 M
Precipitation 01 .00 .02 .01

Record of tempernturo mid precipitation
at Omaha for this day nnd slnco Murvli 1.
1900:
Normnl temperature 21
Deficiency for the day
Total excess slnco March 1 , 1122
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Excess for the duy .01 inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 30.18 Inches
Excess slnco March 1 3s InchDeficiency for cor. period, isno,.. 4. 23 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S93... 3.73 Inches

rtrpnrtn from .Stations at H l, M,

'Hi Mi 1
?!

"3
gC i

STATION AND STATS P3 e'e

it:? :

Omaha, snowing
North Platte, snowing
Cheyenne, clear ,
Suit Lake, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllstnn, clear ,
Chicago, partly cloudy ;

St. Louis, cloudy , ,
St. Paul, partly cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, cloudy
Helena, clear. ,
Huvre, clear
Hlsmiirck, clear
Galveston, clear

9 29 ,04
4 34 .OU

-- 6 t ,00
16 K! T

4 .00
4 T--4 --2 .00

32 34 T
36 lift ,00

4 20 T
21 3S .00
22 38 . 00
2 12 .00
4 S ,00

-- 4 2 .00
K (S .04

T Indicates trace of precipitation. Zero.
I,. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official,

BILLY MASON'S CANDIDACY

Announced by His Brother in Iowa Thai He

Will Aik a Beoond Term.

REFUSALS TO PAY INSURANCE NOTES

Collection Will He Itrslslnl In Court
Innnnr Go to County Hospitals

riilrvrs Common In lown
Cherry Misters' Mntcini'iit.

DES MOINES, Dec. 30. (Special.) The
candidacy of Scnntor William E. Mnson of
Illinois, for at tho closo of
his present term, was virtually announced
here by his brother, Edward It. Mason, clerk
of tho United Suites circuit court nnd deputy
clerk for tho district court, who has ust

from n visit to his brother In Wash-

ington,
"Tuero seems to bo no doubt that Senator

Mason will bo ho said. "If
you had been In his olllco as I have, and
had Been tho congratulatory telegrams nnd
letters that keep pouring in on him from
all over his state and tho cutlro country,
you would think htm n mnn not cosily de-

feated. The Chicago papers ore publishing
portraits of men who asplro to his position,
but tho election will not bo hold next
year and it Is too early to predict how the
campaign will develop. If the present Il-

linois legislature should elect a successor
to Senator Mason it would nnme him. He
will bo returned to the senate If ho wishes
to go for unothcr term, und nt present It
seems best and probablo that ho will, under
tho present conditions, nsk for another
term."

Insurnner XoIpb Turn Up.

New and Interesting litigation Is certain
to follow nn attempt on tho part of the
receiver for tho Underwriters Mutual Flro
Insurauco company of Sioux City, to collect
u. 10 per cent assessment on premium notes
given tho company when It wau doing busi-

ness. Tho company went Into tho hands
of n receiver In 1891 oil nppllcatlon of tho
policy holders, who suffered losses nnd
could not get a settlement.

Tho plan of doing business wns to take
from policy holders notes for sums about
tho equal to what payments would bo In an
old lino company on tho policies taken out.

It wns represented to tho Insured persons

that tbeso notes would never bo collected
slnco nil loses would bo met by tho regular
as sessmcnts and that tho notes wero merely
to guaronteo losses nnd make tho company
stronger. Theso notes remained in tho
hands of tho receiver na a part of tho as-

sets of tho company. No effort was mado
Immediately to collect tho notes.

Now, after six years waiting, tho re-

ceiver has Bent out to all persons giving
theso notes that they must pay 10 per cent
of their faco to moot demunds of credi-

tors of tho company. In several places
policy holders have combined togothor to
light in tho courts nny attempt to collect
on these notes or unpaid premiums. At
Iowa City a fund wns raised in 1894 nnd
placed la a bank to bo used to fight BUch

cases. This fund has remained there draw-

ing Interest until this tlmo and now tho
committee In charge has hired a lawyer
and will resist payment. Tho earao Is truo
elsowhcro in Iowa, for the, company did
business all over the stato ln.t8 brief ex-

istence.
To the County HoapltnU.

Superintendent Jnspcr Reynolds of tho
Dallas county insane hospital passed
through tho city with thirteen Insane per-

sons on tho way from the stato hospital
at Clarlnda to tho hospital near Adel. With
these added there will bo thlrty-flv- o In-

sane persons in tho Dallas county hospital,
which Is ono of tho county hospitals of tho
state, jvell equipped for tho caro of Insane
persons. It has been demonstrated that tho
incurable Insane can bo maintained at
theso county'hospltnls at less oxpenso to
the counties than nt tho state hospitals, and
tho state board of control is In receipt
of many requests to havo patients returned
to tho county hospitals. Inasmuch as the
state hospitals are already crowded beyond
their capacity, theso requests arc compiled
with whenever It la shown that tho county
hospitals aro prepared for caring for tho
patients.

Tho outlook for a largo meeting of tho
Implement dealers at tho meeting of tho
association in Dos Molncs, commencing
noxt Wednesday, Is good. Tho committee
on entertainment has already received ac
ceptances from moro than 1,500 persona
who report their Intention of bolng hero
during tho week, nnd this does not Includo
tho representatives of business houses. Ar
rangements havo boon made for an immense
exhibit of farm implements and machinery,

Thievery Grown More Common.
Information Is rocolved hero that In tho

southern counties of the stnto thievery has
becomo so common of lato that farmers
living In the vicinity of Farragut havo
formed an organization nnd aro prepared
to glvo a warm reception to tho thieves
should they again mako their nppcaraue.c
In that particular section of tho state. Tho
gang evidently has headquarters In Mis
sourl nnd tho plunder Is taken across the
line, but work has been dono In Farragut,
Coin, Shenandoah and elsewhere. A lino
horso was stolen from tho farm of Marlon
Grny, In Fremont county, and at tho came
tlmo a horso was taken which belonged
to an employe on tho farm. Two horses
were stolen near Coin and attempts wero
mado nt sovcral other places, but the
thloves wero olther discovered nnd driven
off or failed to get Into tho barns, H.
Rogers of Farragut lost some hogs, and
tho theft of laprobes nnd harness was re-

ported from other farmers. Iowa has been
reasonably freo from organized bands of
raiding thloves for a number of years owing
to tho exlstenco of so many local associa-
tions prepared to deal quickly with offend'
crs, but this report indicates that tho coun-
ties near tho lino are still In somo dnngor,

Dr. A. Y. Hull, who died nt the homo of
his son in Klown, Kan., yesterday, was a
pioneer of Dos Moines and father of Con
gressman J. A. T. Hull of this district
Dr. Hull came to Des Moines in 1849, whero
ho waH horn In 1817, nnd bo helped Btart
tho town of LaFnyette, In this county, now
defunct. Ho was a stato senator In 18D3
and introduced tho first bill for removal
of tho statu capital to Des Molncs. Ho also
edited tho Stur, practiced medicine nnd en
gaged In mercantllo pursuits. He went to
Pueblo, Colo., In 1870 and beenmo editor of
the Puoblo Chieftain, llcfore that ho had
alBo edited tho Democrat at Sedalla, Mo,,
for eight years. He hud lived with his son
In Kiowa, Kan., for several yenrs.
Cherry Sinter Defend Themselves,

Somo tlmo ago a minute nnd detailed ac
count of tho rlso and fnll of tho Chorry
Sisters, who havo been tho laughing-stoc- k

of theater-goer- s for a number of years,
was given In the newspapers of tho coun
try, tho snmo being In tho form of nn In'
tervlew with Rev. John W. Gelgcr of Mn
rlon, a well known secret society man,
presumed to be well Informed on tho mat
ter becauso of tho fact that tho homo of
the Cherry Sisters Is near Marlon.

Now tho sisters are out with a signed
stntemcnt In which they brand as falso
and malicious the statements made In re-
gard to them and their domestlo affairs.
They ay that they have not squandered

tho fortune they made while playing nt
Hatnmcrstrln's in New York becnuso they
did not mako a fortuno thero for them-
selves. They claim they nro prosperous
nnd declnro that tho article was not
only falso but Insulting and thnt It was
"attacking our good name, our Intellect,
our personal appearance, our social stand-
ing, our private and financial affairs, and
Inst, but not least, our beautiful nnd high-cla- ss

concert."
Tho Cherry Sisters have nn appeal case

pending In the supreme court of lown,
which it Is expected will bo heard some
time this year. This wus u suit for damages
against tho Des Moines Lender for a crit
icism of their "beautiful and hlgh-clns- s

concert," which was thrown out of court
summarily. They appealed tho case to
tho supremo court.

Albert Englo and two sons hnvo been
arrested nt Davenport through the Instru
mentality of the Masonic relief commit-
tee. They are wanted nt various places
In lown on n charge of having solicited re-

lief from Masons on fraudulent represen-
tations.

crvri .Notice 011 Weiiirr.
A great deal of significance attaches to

an editorial in tho last Issue of tho low.i
Staats Anzlegcr, tho German democratic
organ of Iowa, edited by Colonel Joseph
Elboeck, who headed tho llrynn electoral
ticket In Iowa In tho campaign of this year.
Colonel Elboeck was not only ono of the
ritndldntcs for cltctor-at-larg- e, but ho was
also ono of tho principal tlryan speakers
during the canvass. He notes tho fact that
tho populists now repudiate General James
I). Weaver, und ho himself prnctlcnlly
serves notlco on Weaver that he enn hnvo
no nbldlng place In tho democratic party.
Tho Anzclgcr says:

'General James H. Weaver, tho great
commoner of lown, and Indeed of tho United
Stntes, a greater man Intellectually, In
reality, than tho moro relobratcd William
J. llrynn, has been read out of tho populist
party by tho Irrepressible mlddlc-nf-th- e

wny populist, R. II. Wcller. The state com- -
mlttco of that wing of tho party which
would revolutionize the finances of this
country so thnt everybody should bo able
to borrow as much money from Undo Sam
as they want nt 2 per rent per annum,
nnd thus 'mako money plenty,' has ex
pressed In its gathering in this city Inst
week Its utter condemnation of the fusion
Idea of General Weaver, who
with the democratic parly, not out of nny
pnrtlculnr lovo for that party, but bocnuse
ho could rntlonnlly expect to come nearer
n victory In thnt party than hy nctlng
separately. For this ho Is lgnomlnously
kicked out of tho populist party, nnd tho
question now arises, whero Is the general
to tnko up his political abode In tho future?

"In tho possible reorganization of tho
democratic party on tho old lines of sound
money nnd tho leaving out of all tho op-
timistic and anarchistic vagaries with
which the platform has been weighted down
during tho pnst flvj years, General Weaver
would hardly bo wanted, for there Is no
greater Inflationist In all tho land than tho
general. Long beforo nnd slnco ho ran for
tho presidency on tho greenback ticket ho
has traversed every stato In the union nnd
employed his eloquent tonguo to persuade
tho pcoplo that tho country Is crying for
more money nnd that tho uecded cash could
be so easily supplied, becauso all that was
necessary for the government was to issuo
paper mrtey without limit, nnd, ns It would
havo tho government stamp, everybody
would want It.

"To such n policy tho democratic party
has not and will not likely In tho futuro
glvo Its assent. General Weaver would,
therefore, ho sadly out of placo In tho re
organized democratic party, even If ho w.in
during tho past flvo years, so to speak, the
head of tho freo silver clomcnt of tho party,
nnd he will havo to look elsewhere for a
political heme. Ho Is evidently a great
leader without a party."

The Host Malvr In Hie- - World
Is Banner Salvo. It Is mado from n pre
scription by a widely known skin specialist
and positively Is tho most healing salve for
piles, burns, scalds, ulcers, running sores
and all skin diseases. There is nothing so
good. Dillon's drug store, South Omaha;
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha,

PUVSIONS FUIl WIJSTKKN VHTKIIAXS

Wnr Survivor Heiiienilierri! lij-- the
General (iineriiiiiriit.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. (Special.) The
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of December 13:
Nebraska: Orlzlnal Cnlowny II. Under

wood, Carpenter, $6. llenewnl Mlrhael
i'van.H, wecuiur, ?iu. increase uyrus
Pnyne, York. $8.

Iowa: Additional William Dodd. Belknnn.
112. Hencwul James H. Francis, Silver City,
to. Increase Charlea Hodges. Weldnn, $17;
Daniel wean, Vinton, jlz; Jotin soverm,
Des Moines, $12. Original widows Ithoda
llolllstcr. Falrlleld, S.

Colorado; Original Stephen H. Sewnrd,
Halkia, $6.

Montana: Orlglnnl August II. Theadc,
Ilathawuy, 6.

Itni-lni- r Sermon In St. I.oulx.
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 30. Itaclnc may bo re

sumed nt the St. Louis fair grounds on May
11, to continue, for ninety days, tho limit
fixed by tho Missouri Hreeders' law for nny
single iracK. Aiinougn 1110 Tiirr congress
permits tho St. Louts course to bo open on
April 1 thn state law does not. It fixes tho
oiientng of tho seusnu nt April 15 and the
closo nt November 1, This gives St. Louis
171 days of actual racing. Hetween April
15 and May 11, when tho fair grounds track
opens, It Is considered llkoly that Kinloch
park will have a season of twenty-thre- o

days. If the syndlcato
track Is completed by tho und of tho fulr
grounds senson und tha Kinloch peopln seek
to resumo nt thnt time u fight between It
nnd the syndicate would undoubtedly re-
sult.

You
Can Buy
Brains

at a meat market, or you
can hire other people to
think for you, or a nimble-fingere- d

girl to write your
letters, but do you know a
good dictionary iB a great
help in writing or speak-
ing correctly?

Probably you bar a decrepit
eld dictionary In your efflc. It
is ao tatterad and dirty that you
aaldon ui It. Throw It la tha
waata baaket and get a

Standard
Dictionary

It la the latest out and scholars
Terywbere pronounce It tha
bit Containing over 300,000
words and having a corps of 240

adltors, specialists and educated
men, costing nearly a million
dollars before placed before the
public, It ought to be a valuable
book. It la a valuable book by
far the beet dictionary before
the English-speakin- g people.

CALL ON OR WRITE TUB
MEOEATH STATIONERY CO.
UOt FAHNA-- BTREBT,
IN RKQARD TO IT.

REBEL BANPS ARE CUT DOWN

American Soldionin ProTinceof Luzon GWe

Filipinos Little Time to Rett.

GRANT, FUNS! ON AND WHEAT0N ACTIVE

I'lilllpplnr Cniiimlcnliin Aililn to I'rnil-Ini- r

Ncliunl 11111 Provision 1'niler
Which eernl lluiiilreil Ameri-

can Will lie i:inplo eil.

MANILA, Dec, 30. Today brought many
reports of captures of Insurgents us tho it

of scouting throughout Luzon. Tho
Americans tit this work sustained no casual-
ties. A detachment of tho Fourth regiment
captured sixty in tho province of Cnvlte.
General Whcaton reports having captured
and burned Oremorlo's enmp In tho pe-

ninsula, near Snti Antonio. General Funstnn
reports that five Insurgents wero killed and
ocvcral captured near Gaysnn.

Uonernl Smith wires that the proclamation
of tho governor general has had good ef-

fects In his districts.
Near Moriones jesterday a dozen Insur-

gents were killed 11 ml eight wounded.
(lencr.il Grunt telegraphs that ho Iuia de-

tachments covering tho lower portions of
Mount Arayut in tho hopo of catching o,

Ho snys that last Friday's de-

tachment of tho Forty-firs- t Infantry raided
tho camp of tho Insurgent leaders and se-

cured some of his papers.
Near Allnju today Captain Mcndozn with

thirty men of Snndlco's command surren-
dered,

Dotuchmeuts of tho Klcventh nnd Ninth
cavalry killed twelve Insurgents nnd de-

stroyed several camps In tho Cnmurlncs
district.

The Philippines commission has mldcd to
tho pending school bill a provision for the
employment of 600 American teachers at
salaries rnnglug from J 76 to $100 per month.

n Finer tlunllty of Cliiiiiiiiiuuo
Is Imparted thnu that of G. II. Mumtn's
Bxtru Dry now coming to this country,
hence tho enormous Imports of 109,321 cases
In eleven months In 1900, or 72,109 cases
moro than any other brand.

IcfTi-l- tioliiK Into TnilnliiK.
CINCINNATI, O., Dec. 30,- -It Is

that Kd Cook, iih tho representa-
tive of Manager Wllllntn A. Hriuly, will
bi! hero to open up Jeffries' headquarters
this week nnd that Jeffries Is expected to
go Into training nt West linden, lud., next
week, (lus Hczenuh is trying to mako 11

match for tho preliminary of tho Jeffilcs-Huhll- ti

light hcru on February 15.

jKT two qualities 'Hl

Sirs. AVIimlovr'ii flootlilnir. Syrnp.
Has been used for over FIFTY YKAHS by
MILLIONS nf AlOTHEHS for their CHIL-DHK-

WHILV: TKT3TI UNO. with IMCH-KKC- T

HUCCESM. IT SOOTHES tho CHILD.
SOFTENS the HUMS, ALLAYS all I'AIN.
CUHES WIND COLIC, nnd Is Uio best rem-ed- y

for DIAItHHOEA. Sold by Druggists
In every part of the world. He sure nnd
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and tako no othxr kind. Twenty-flv- o cent
a battlo.

REWARD
We, the undersigned drugglsti, offer a

reward of 60 cents to any person who pur-

chases of us two boxes of Baxter"!
Mandrake Bittors Tablets, it It falls to
cure constipation, biliousness, sick head-

ache, Jaundice, lots of appetite, aour
atomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint or any

ot the diseases for .which it Is recom-
mended. Price JG cents for either tablets
or liquid. We will also refund the money
on one package ot either If it falls to give
satisfaction.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.

NERVE BEANS reitnn
wink parti, iquXo men
Mrone. vigorous, robuiti
tnnrrftd men. men intend.

tulUi lilitht lo.uci tloppcdt power restored ft
t blicniim & .McCnimelli. Knlin & Cu uml oilier

ilrusgUU or mallei! by Ncrv Jle&iiCo. BufUlo N 1

o?er

cure

Clwch tad twet.' lc.ti.wcft. loiiitti

potency, tott Power.

eTfrt fufialon. ftonr ret actuoadent. ft
0rfins, Sumuuteit Urn tad ccrv ten 50c ft

pMMirnfiwiUd, with boxo. CircuUrt frec.Atftfn
roil 11V

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

TJsod by pooplo of rofinemont
for over a auartor of a contury.

FIRST CLAS5 PULLHAN SLBUIU2R5
...DAILY HETWEEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Chtnjre

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
M:;ftl!TVjS,eb"t .enery of the ROCKY

N.S and SIERWA NEVADA byDaylight In both directions.
DININfJ CAR SERVICE THROUGH.

IIUR'BT LIURARY CAR5.
Por loll Information, mertlon nnd Itiner-ary "ChlceKo to California" address City
Ticket Office, 132J Farnam St., Omaha,
Neb.

MY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
ttANVrACTUMD ST

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Ct lti..-- all Kidney
l)lensM. Hack-neh-

Kidneycura. etc. AV 1mir- -
irlsts. ny man,

Freo book, a
Vice, etc., oi Dr. U. J. Kay, Srna, N. Y.

PERFUMERY...

Wo havo undoubtedly tho largest
assortment of cholco perfumery
In mcdlum-prlc- o bottled goods
In tho city. Wo carry Talmor'a,
Dabrook's, Splchler's, Sceloy's,
Colgato's nnd French's, In all
slzo bottles for :5c and upward.
Just tho thing for Christinas
presents.

Dell G. Morgan's
Drug Store.

142 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Centerville Goal
Anil coal from tho best niinos in tho

country. Also hard cotil und wood.
Prompt delivery ia our motto.

Transfer Line Between Council Bluffs
and Omaha-counci- l

Bluffs Offfco, No. 23 North Main
St. Tcltmhono 128.

Omaha Oflleo. 311 South 32th Stroot,
Tolophono 1308.

Connection mado with South Omaha
Transfor.

WILLIAM WELCH,

BARTEL & MILLER
IOO Ilroiiitun) Tel. U.'il).

FI.OUH
Chimes of Normandy, nono

better tl.flO
Our licit 1.1(1
lied Cross 1.15
Hlg A 1.20
Diamond llluff 1.23

C.VXNKI) (itIOIIS
I 3 Cuns Tomatoes 2T.i

:i cans corn 1. zra
l'CUH 100
Iieaus 10a

FIIIIIT
riums, 10c; I'eaches, 12Wc; Apri-

cots, 15c. Other goods in pro-
portion

Mormtsl
cuiet Ua wont cMet old fcal yousv ulslng fi e&ecM

m iiubf null. A written rui'tntrt. tacit
BlthOB Remedy Co. San Francltoo QaJJ
UHCG CO. 1UT1I AND IW II AM.

hinrmnn Ulahrin' PlllahAva beta in 1.0 )ert by tlu le4ett ol t&9

Nlght-Uoaaa-., Bpermatorrhoan Insomnia, ilng

U at htad. WTPvTm keitoret snail. MndrffiloMC
tht ten jtT- -

SAI.H MYKIIS-DILLO- N

or
II

ia

IV

uu

You spend
half your lifetime

in your office. Why stand the aggravation of dirt
and cold of niiKorablo elevator service bad light and
ventilation? There is no oflice building in the town kept
like

The Bee Building
The best is none too good for you, and you will find it a
good business investment to take a half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We keep them lilled.
Why?

R. C. Peters & Co., Bee Building,
Itcntul Agents, Ground Floor.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

FlfUeo lota la a body for aale at a Tory reaaoaable prlee. TLaaa
lets are located In Omaha addition and He hljh and dry. They
will make a splendid location for iema factory. Bereral other loU
auilable for building purpoeea one of them epeclally will make
a fine location for a heme, betns within one block of the tnator
line and within two blocka of a acaeel houaa and caurcm looeta4
U Uu weatera part ot tha city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.


